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B 5

The
ff®cts exerted on microbes b y curing agents , such as

4oe.
clu-o r id ,

W e
potassium nitrite, and sodium nitrite, in the first

*
Been rather extensively examined* The isvesigations
* Been mainly concerned upon microbes food poisonings*

^  W e e  v
'56s mentioned e.g. staphylococci (Castellani and Niven

th . et 1956, Peterson et al. 1963)» or clostridia

» P,

W e *

Pores (Pivnick and Barnett 1965* Roberts and Ingram 
5° and Roberts 1968, Emodi and Lechowich 1969).
°Us interpretations have been presented in regard to the
* tlle Bacteriostatic effect of nitrite. The reaction of

u8 &Ci(J
W2-th c C  -  amino groups brings about disturbances in the

Sot y  o f
dehydrogenase enzymes (Castellani and Niven 1955) »Phil

ti a s ®iai] r-ioX  '•1938 a,b) have indicated that nitrous acid can react
is» SUCB as tyrosine, and they attributed the inac- 

Pepsin to this reaction. It also is possible that hyd
•op

6 ®a '̂ be produced from nitrite by a number of organisms 
^ ^ ^ines 1932) and this substance in turn is responsible

®e for nitrite bacteriostasis.
s, ■‘■he

Of ecteriostatic action of nitrite may be explained by the 
* decomposition product, nitric oxide, to react with 

ie production of nitric oxide myoglobin is the bag 
According to Ingram (1939)* at pH 6 oxygen uptake

x
n6 s* The production of nitric oxide myoglobin is the bases

V
Sw. i i ü s  r^ i.__X  Æ£eus was strongly inhibited by nitrite, which indi-
i«, ■

Terence with the cytochrome systems. Tarr (1941) en- 
ed th a t

among two Achromobacter strains and two micrococci,
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the growth of which in broth was distinctly retarded by
&

the aerobic resoiration of only one Achromobacter strain
--------------------- ’ t  19'

bited at different pH levels* In his opinion nitrite does 
hibit growth solely by affecting the activity of the aerobi® 
piratory catalysts. This theory is further supported bythe re

sults obtained by Castellani and Niven (1955)» They found tb® 
nitrite was strongly inhibitory toward some streptococci * * * *

tn<>'

it o rfugh these bacteria are devoid of tne heme-containing respU0, ^

catalysts* Furthermore, nitrite was generally more bacteri°0t
ot & Pin ahaerobic conditions where the cytochrome systems are n

tant in the metabolism of the microorganisms.
Castellani and Niven (1955) found, moreover, that n i ^  w

may inactivate cetrain bacterial enzyme systems that posse00
a l9”hydril group. Barron Singer (1945) reported that among 

number of enzyme systems studied the pyruvatemetabolizing
(19 **}

,tat>°
were the most sensitive to sulfhydrylinhibitors* Bernhei® 
and Nord and Mull (1945) encountered that the pyruvate - ®e 
zing enzymes of Vibrio comma and Fusarium were inactivated ̂  
trite.

Tolerance toward nitrite varies widely among different 
groups of bacteria. Several ^actors have been fund to e X  

influence on the bacteriostatic action of sodium nitrite* 
value of the environment influenced the level of nitrite ca^0 

Inhibition in a manner tends to confirm the hypothesis that 
ssociated nitrous acid is the active form (Castellani and. 
1955).

&

i f i i  

Si^

The utilization of microbial starter cultures in the 
facture of fermented meat products is rather common in the 
processing industry. In this wav the ripening process of

qjBPl i t '

ms0*
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C an .
better be controlled and a uniform guality can be main- 

B iv e n

^  R e s t e d

(19 5 7

et al. (1955, 1958) and Deibel et al. (1961a, 1961b) 
the use of Pedlococcus cerevlsiae. Niinivaara and

'• a* 1957 b, and 1957 c),-on the other hand, recommend
Us«

■Slbu w le  
' « u

°f micrococci, and Nurmi (1965, 1966) has studied the po-
3 to employ lactobacilli and mixed cultures of lactoba-
Micrococci in the manufacture of fermented meat products.

B®8ides sodium chloride, sodium nitrite is in meat products
«hce possessing highest microbiostatic effect. In the pro

blem
j. 1 °ry sausage the growth of certain microbes, lactobaci- 
1 «ad mi^  "u-crococci in the first place, is important, however, from

Poijat of the ripening process of sausages. Nor this reason 
®*pt8 h been made in the present study to elucidate the influ-

Ij, aitrite 0n tlie growth of lactobacilli and micrococci and 
^ i e e^  0 examine the basis for the selection of the strains to
dse4

Btarter cultures. 

method
®he object of the study comprised lactic acid bacteria and

0C°Cci m u
b ** lnclu<ied following genera :

(78 different strains, mainly homofermentative),
and Staphylococcus (24 different strains),

^^2£occug (one species P. cerevlsiae). Prom the standpoint of 
*Ctu*iog technique these microbes form the most important
of  th

Qe Microbial flora of dry sausages. 
®he composition of the nutritient medium emplyed in the cul- 

oi the microbes under examination was as follows 1 

Peptone (Oxoid) 10.0 g
Meat extract ( " ) 10.0 g
Teast extraet( ) 5 .O g
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40 i

of ̂

Glucose 20,0 g
Tween 80 1 .0  nl
NaOl 5.0 g or
Distilled water ad. 1000.0 ml

The pH value of the nutrient broth was adjusted *
j ,  tfie

with lactic acid. The different sodium nitrite contents 01 

broth were produced by aseptically adding suitable amounts 
lutions diluted from the 10 % basic solution.

s f 0*1The strains under examination were inoculated ®
■*5The lactobacilli inoculum consisted of 0.1 ml of a 10 dilu

and the micrococci inoculum of 0 .1 ml of 10*“̂  dilution. ^

+-h i® ^had been incubated for one day at 50°C. The volume of bro® 
culture bulb of the biophotometer was 10 ml.

The growth of the microbes was followed by usi®& ^  

biophotometer (manufactured by Jouan, Paris, Prance), i®
¿ggor

culture was kept at 25°C and continuously stirred. The i®3
tbment measured the turbidity of the growth medium every 20 

cond and the reading was registered by a recorder. 5

The instrument was capable of simultaneously 110 „rt{
buibs so that at the same time either the effects of si* 
nitrite concentrations could be followed or the growth of

a*'

fferent bacterial strains, respectively. The lag phase s®® ^
rithmic phase of the microbial growth curve can well be 
using this instrument. Prom the standpoint of the industri®^- 
of microbes these two phases are of greatest importance*
He suits m n * ill nn"°°̂  ™

•hen the effect of sodium nitrite on the shape 
growth curve of lactobacilli at 0.5 % NaCl concentration i

of
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it
Out

Gan found that the growth curves obtained were mostly 
8i®ilar> +.^  co the curves presented in Pig.1.
'fl“e W e b e s t
the

The

concentration emplyed (0.5%) has generally inhi.
growth completely or the growth has been remarkably re
fcext concentration (0.1%) has still considerhbly retar

H  r̂owth, and it has brought about a delay of the start of
8t°»th  t-y,» cne delay being _ - 10 hours on the average. Further

the

H i
the

Stowth curve does not rise in the same way as it does
* other

•till concentrations are used. The concentration 0.02% has 
*̂00h% retardation of the growth, whereas the concentration

^ control have generally been very similar. On the 
’ w^en 0.0008% of nitrite was emplyed, in all series a 

Hs* ^crease in growth could be observed. This phenomenon is 
H h  ^  ^ut the elucidation of the growth-promoting factor is

^ « P l e t e d .
i,

•t c°Oparing the growth in the cases where MRS-broth (De
«4
’ it

a lyophilized strain or a smaller dilution were
'o^ Waa found that they changed the shape or location of the

cuj>ve

6<i about

« but the differences caused by different concentrations
. the same. Instead, sodium nitrite seemed to inter

Hh, more with the growth of heterofermentative lacto
u ^  th
*8 811 that of homofermentative lactobacilli. However,

k  Q t
^ di-p A uet erofermentative strains examined was only four.

Ce ®afI1Ty appeared in the cases where the nitrite con
,  100 » «  0 . „ .

k
' 0r 5% of sodium chloride was added to nutrient broth,

^Senv „H v, ved- that the start of the growth was delayed but other
tke «1».

6*a n
enences caused by nitrite remained similar. When the

ce was only examined, it was encountered that hetero
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fermentative lactobacilli seemed to grow with the 4% coDCerl
itr»1&

better than did homofermentative*
ÔQ,C

The effect of sodium nitrite on the griwth of m i c r

illustrated by Fig.2.
Two highest concentrations (0.5% and 0.1%) compl®'*'® vjj

ted the growth. The concentration 0.02% also retarded c° (
the growth, whereas the lower concentrations were r a t h e r near

t,ro®oteother in this respect. The concentration 0.0008% also p ^ ̂
«asgrowth in the case of micrococci, it is true, but this ■

noticeable as it was in the case of lactobacilli. Lyol
ofmarkedly decreased the lag phase. Instead, an increas

th e  cflSchloride content to 4% only influenced the growth in
the 0.02% nitrite concentration.

Regarding the Parti ncnccua examined, different ni . #
aff®ctetrations affected the growth about similarly as they t $

of lactobacilli. Instead, when the salt content was m  ^  

4 or 5%, the growth was markedly retarded cone®11 .4

of 5% by about 48 hours. Likewise the two highest nitr $

«H-btrations (0.5 and 0.1%) completely inhibited the g r o w *

sodium chloride concentration was 5%»
From the standpoint of the industry, a microbial

e P

&used in inoculation should meet the following main re<l
ld i h « *it must be capable of growing in conditions correspon1

4-0 t^se in dry sausage, in other words, it must be able *
o»

/
about 4% salt and 0.0008 - 0.02% nitrite concentration®* ^
of this, experimental series were done in which 6
were run at one time, the salt concentration being 4% 8X1

nitrite 0.02% and 0.0008%
1 3 .0When the nitrite concentration was 0.02%, among

toit)»1
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&
tyy.

3<K)/̂ Were growing best (strains 10/8, 28/li, 340/21 H.K.,
^  ̂ 31/iC), the growth of which started after about 20 ^

»•  ̂ j
4-U « 1 * * a m  A  A A A  OGf J i m  «4- n/t a  a  1 aeas® of the concentration to 0.0008% did not accele 

8i:art of the growth. At a 0.02% nitrite concentration,
6 a t i j j

1X8 (28/2 B.f•, 44/1, and 549/2a) among micrococci were
li

%  w
^ a  * ^ e n  the concentration was decreased to 0.0008%, the

“‘¡e Un
reduced from 17 hours (0.02%) to 14 hours so that the

8 arted to grow earlier a t  a 0.0008% nitrite concentre
% c°cc i

$

*

V

$
r

e

/
/
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0

hitrite on the growth of Lactobacillus piantarum 
strain 344/2 g measured with a biophotometer» 
NaCl concentration of culture broth 0»5 % and 
growth temperature 25°C. Nitrite concentrations : 
0*5 % (x-x) 0.00# % ( A - A )
0.1 % (o-o) 0.0008 % (A - A)

0.02 % (.-.) control (H -£7)
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Time (h)

Figure 2. Effect of different concentrations of sodi051
nitrite on the growth of a Micrococcus, t<>f'
strain 62/6a B.f., measured with a biophdfc0® 
NaCl concentration of a culture broth 0-7'° ^  > 
growth temperature 25°C. Nitrite concentr^1 
0.5 % (x-x) 0.004 £ (A - A.)
0.1 % (o-o) 0.0008 % ( A - A )

0.02 % (*-4) kontrolli (CT -a)
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